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Subjent

r

,Observance,of Vigilance Awareness \I-Veetq 2018,

l.

In pursuit sf,the vision of the Governmenlof,India to make a New India by the year
2022, which is the 75s anniversary of our independonce, the Centr+l Vigilanoe CommisSibru,,ut
the apex inteerity institutisn of the country, ehdeavours to proriiote,integrity,,transparency and

2,

'

Obiervance of Vigilancs ,swaren$S$"iWeek gver)fy'1'eai i5 part gf the mrilti-pronged
approach of the .Commission urhcre a key shatpgpr is to sncoura,ge all s,takeholders to
pollectively partieipate in the prevention of, and the,frght against corruption and to raiss public
awar€ness regarding, the existence, cau$es and grayity sf and the threat posed by eorruption"
The Cqmrnissign has depided that this year the Vigitance.Awareness week would be observed
from 29th Oqtoler to 3td Novemb,er, 20i18 with the themE "Er,adicate Corrg'p.tipn-Build a New
rndia (+IgFilT ftefsil- ;ttil t{IfiI Gr;iltsh)".

3.

Corruption gan be defined as a dishOnest:,of unet'hical conduct by a perSon entnisted
urith a position of authority, either to obtain benefits to oneseJf sr to some othe-r person. It is a
global phenomeno& affeoting all strata of society in sor,ne. u/4y sr the other. ,Corylption
undennines political development, democracy, economic 'development, ths environnient,
people's health and much more . It 'is, therefore, imperative that the. prrblic must be sensitised
and rnotivated towards efforts at w-eeding but eon'uption!

4.

E-governance, and systemic changes in procedures, minirnal discretion, reduced public
interface, technology based proeurernent and automation will go a ,long, way in reducing
conuption. The Commission has, 'therefote, been advising all organizations/departmpnts" to
identify pnd implement effective preventive measurps to fight oenuptisn ,and to enhance
transparency and accountability in their functioning. All orgaRizatiorts, pholld strirre to
eradicate corruption in their activities. The Commission has accordingly chosen "Eladiqate

Corruption-Build a New India (}ryfflf{ Ff€fgfr- ;fqf LIfffi E{t3fr)" as ihe main rheme for

Vigilance Awareness Week, 2018.

l-,..

5.

The obser,vance of the Vigilance Awareness Week would commence with the Integrity
public servants
Annexure
the
Pledge (copy' enclosed
Ministries/Departments/Central Public Seqtor Errteqprises (CPSEs)/Publis Sector Banks (PSBs)
and all,other Organisations on 29th October,N!8 ait 1.00 a.m.

at

6.

'A') by

in

are also advised to conduct activities relevant to the theme both
within and outside their respective org4nizations, and to conduct outreach activities for
public/eitizens as indicated below :

All Organisations

A.

Activities to be conducted within the organization:

Al.

Taking of Integrity Pledge by all employees. Employees may be encouraged to take
e-pledge by visiting the website. Those who take the pledge ve'rbally may be
advised to record it through the website.

A2.-

Conduct workshops/sensitization programmes for employees and other stake
holders on policies/procedlres of the organization and on preventive vigilance
measures.

'

A3.

"debdtes, quiz etc.
and their families on issues relating to anti-somrption.

Conduct various competition such

,as

for the

employees

44. Use organizational website for dissemination of employees/customer . priented
information and to make available avenues'for redressal sf grievances.

45. Bring out special issue of journals/newqletters on vigilance issues,

systemic
improvernents and gopd practices adopted for wider dissemination and awareness.

A6. Distribute parnphlets/handouts on preventive activities, whistle blower mechanism
and other anti-comrption mcasures.

A7. Promote the concep of e-Integrity Pledge by pqrsons with whom the organization
deals with.

B. Outrcach activities for public/citizens:
B 1.

Organizations may undertake activities such as walkathons/ marathons / cyclathons
etc., and organise human ,chains, street plays, public functions etc. which have
visibility and mass appeal across all strata of society.

82. Display of hoardings, banners, posters and distribution ofhandouts etc. at prominent
locations/places in offices/ field units and also at places with public interface (eg.
branches of Banks, Petrol Pumps, Railway Stations, Airpons etc.).

83. Org anizegrievance rodressal camps for citizsrs/customers by organisations having
customer oriented services/ activities. Similarly, vendor meets may be organised
wherever necessary. lt is expected that sueh camps/meets are held by the
organisation not only at headquarters but also at all appropriate field writs.

8.4. Extensive use may be made of social media platforms , bulk SMS/E-mail,
Whatsapp, electronic and print media etc. forcpr.udirrg awareness.

85. The Commission has actively promoted the concept of "Integrity Pledge". Two
Integrity Pledges are available, one for enlisting support and commitment of the
citizens and the'other for'corporate/entities/firms etc. lerurexure 'A' &'B'). All
Ministries/Departments/Organisations need to make renewed and concerted efforts
towards disseminating and publicising the 'Integrity Pledge' amongst all
employees, their families, vendors/ suppliers/ contractors/ stakeholders, students,
citizens etc. so as to elicit wider participation for the initiative of the Commission.
The online "Integrity Pledge"
available
the CVC's website
http://www.cvc.nic.in and can also be accessed through the hyperlink provided by
the Mini stries/Departments/Organi sati ons.

is

on

86. Stressing ereation of awareness of the ill=effects-of comrption

€tmongst school ,and
coligge students, the Commission desires that special efforts may be made by each
field unit/branch of every Organisatior/CPSE to reach out to students in at least 2

schogls

In this regard, various activities such as lectures, panel discussions, debates, quiz,
essay writing, slogans/elocution/cartoon/poster competitions on moral values,
ethics, good governance practices etc. may be organized so as to generate healthy
debate on the ill effbcts and prevention of comrption and for ensuring active
participation of students of schools/colleges/professional colleges. In' 6rder to
ensure wide coyerage of cities/towns across the cog4try, i1 is proposed that the
varioul o-rganizations along with field units/branches may conduct outreach
aclivtli:d in,sclrools and collegel in the,citiesltowns as indicated at g,rurexure iC'

87.

Activities conducted in schools and colleges need to be sustained over a period of
time to ensure that ethical values are ingrained pennanently in the minds of the
younger generation. All orgarizations may therefore, encourage establishment of
'Integrity Clubs' in schools and colleges as children are the future assets of the
counfiry and it is important to cultivate moral values in them.
inatiqn of awareness in Gram
Panchayats (in rwal and semi-urban areas) to sensitise citizens on the ill-effects of
comrption. $s past practice, Public Sector Banks need to conduct "Awaren€ss
'Gram Sabhas" at branch level in at least two Gram Papchayats. Other organizations
may also organise "Awar€ness Grarn Sabhas'l *wherever possible. While olganising
Gram Sabhas and seminars .the participation ,gf non-government organisations,
corporates in the private sector, other instifutions, service organisations and
participation of public in the areamay be ensured.
In this regard, the CVOs of PSBs along with the CMD or his nominee may hold a
meeting/ video conference with the Heads of their Circle and Regional Offices,
Branch Managers, Vigilance Managers and Vigilance Officers to finalisq- action
plans for conducting "Awareness Gram Sabhas" and to monitor the same. The
Head of the Regional Office (or of the circle if there are no Regional Offrces) *uy
function as the Nodal Officer for successful implementation oflthis activity Uy tfr!

branches under their jurisdiction. Indicative list of activities which can be
conducted as part of "Awareness Gram Sabhas" is at Annexure 'Eo.

89. While in the rural and semi-urban areas "Awareness

Gram Sabhaso'would suffice, in
the urban areas, public c4n be engaged in discussion about comrption by organising
"Seminars/Workshops". Hence, all Organizations are requested to hold at least one
such seminar at their headquarters/regional offices.

Similarly, PSBs may also ensure that their branches located at block headquarters
and district headquarters organize such seminars at each block and at each district
headquarters. For this purpose the various bank branches at block and district level
may like to coordinate their activities with each other.

Bl0. Vigilance Study Circles may also participate actively in the VAW by conducting any
or all of the outreach activities.

7.

The Commission expects all organizations to conduct various activities with zeal
and enthusibsm to aChieve the Commission's objective to eliminate comrption in
public life. Rtttrough all activities need to be conducted during the Vigilance
Awareness Week, however, in case of exigencies/ school holidays etc., the same
can be conducted before or after the Vigilance Awareness Week.

8.

A report on the observance of the Week may be sent by all 'Ministries/
Departments/ Organisations to.Central Vigilance Commission as peq the format
enclosed at Annexure oF' by 30th November, 2018.

9.

This notification is also available on the Commission's website

at

hup://wwdcvc/nic.in

,&/1,
(P Daniel)
Additional Secretary

Encl: As stated.
To

(i)
(ii)

The Secretaries of all Ministries/ Departments of Government of India
The Chief Seuetaries of all States/ Union iTerritories
(iii) The Comptroller & Auditor General of India
(iv) The Chairman, Union Public Servicr Commission
The Chief Election Commissioner, Election Commission
(vi) Chief Executives of all CPSEslPublic Sector Banks/ Public Sector Insurance
Companies/ Financial Institutions/ Autonomous Organisations/ Societies.
(vii) All Chief Vigilance Officers in Ministries / Departments/ CPSEs/ Public Sector
Banks/ Public Sector Insurance Companies/ Financial Institutions/
Autonomous Organisations/ Societies.

(v)

